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WALLACH' (Liverpool) mad(le a few r(mlnrks; congnratulating tile
Society oii the wiork of the jnast yea. The 'President, D)r.
BRAITHWvAI'rE (Leeds) thteni toiiik the ehailr.

Vaqw1inal H[.qsterectrunt.- I)r. K ElN IX(r (SIR flitld) S1o0Wed twi)
SpecI niens o)f uterine cancer reilioved( 1by vauri nal hysterectomy.
an,ld read not.es of the eases. Tin Iirst was1 i o f cacr of
the cervix it a. wi(ldow,alge(d 40. The bodyol f the utertus was
freely nmovable and( uiatrleted by the disease. The'pe-ratiou;
was performied in .July, 1849K. Trie pltittent lost. i1ds1 by the
bladder for forty-e-lit liousrs after the operation, but (it her-
Wise ler eonival'sceence was uninterrupte4d, and she left. the
lhosplital six wicks after the operation. Fifteent. weeks after-
war(ls She was again examinenvd, and *a ringl-hik swelill %%w:as
foundl in tlhervaginal roof. There was a yellw (liscliarge, but
the, paLtielIt's rene(ra-;l con(lition was very gitod. Ak mou(nith after
this thie( rectlirreut -riiwth was very niarked. ne see( 11(1 case
wals Olne of nIlia uanllt ulceraItioll (f thel(. Cervix with enl rge-
Illent of tie bootl)dy of tihe tterus. The whole uihnterus waXls
reinovedl ill Novi-'IIIh'.I. 890. only three ligaturet s 1 iei- used1
for eaclh bro)afl I-ien tmi. There was pro)fuse l itniriihIlage
(Ilingir the operation. Tlue ease end(e faitally sonlic(' weveks
after from couu-estiou of the lunlgs and(c meningitis. At tlin-
tiveropsy tere was n1o evidence of eauicerou-s iufiltrat imi. --DIr.
WALLACE,, D)r. STN-'u A1 m. DI '. IDON-ALD, J)'. 0 1L.AN-, alnd the
P SIDENT took pa ill Wteiscussion.
Ectopwc ('xt4atn. Dr. lh)0i)u-.Inso'N (()dMa iln) rwail n ;*teof

as1Mf evtil)ic aestation lnl exhlihuitc(l the speiliniml. The(
lpatient, wvIto 1adlpreviously 1)1lr two (cliildreii, ('o0lufileed
to have tuterine huaunnorrla-e nlini weeks a fter a unieustrial
perio(d. Ten (lavs afterwvards she commillellecedl to hiave attacks
of paini ini the low(er part (of the alhdmnlen, accoinpailiv(d by
vomnit,inig. XShe was then a(niitt ed to the( O)Idiani Inlirinai'v.
At thiait time slhe was latniched and(i lher ahd(lonin was di's-
tended, b)ut ino (lefiliite tulmiiouri- (counld be imade out. Tlhe case
was dhiaglfisedl as one of intralpiritnineal bleedling, and as sle
becamne mll)re pailli(l and the al)(louninal (listensiouu in(reased,
it was dz'cided to nake ani exploratory isiiin. O)a (Pllilpngthe peritoneuni, fi(li anid coaguilate4 1)d I escape(l freelv.
On the left side of the pelvis a roti(ll tuliui(iti wvas felt, witih
a mass protriu(ling from it, and oni tractiiti( Ieiig niade 'a
small ftetus was brought initol) view. As M (lini-di %as still
going onr freely, tin' pedicle of the tUIIioumli, whivch, appeardl
to be compos;ed of uterine tissue, wa'as transfixed, tie(l witht
silk, an(d divii(led. The fltidl andI coagulated loodl was thleln
washed out of the ab)domnen byv a streauiu of hot water, a
dlrainmag, tube was inlserte(l, fll(l tiWe Wl011(l (clos;d. The
platient, wvas discharged cured ablout a nuintlh after the o)p(e-
ration.-XSomev remarks were mnic(l by D)r. Sxn.xuiu and the
1 'RiuSrI)I*'u'.

Iflqdatidi;rntJff ole.-- )r. LxumiIT (Maihiester) r'ea141 note-s
o)f a case (if iuicoereible sickniess i-f pre-nuanev resulting froml
a;. liy(dati(diformti mole. A miultipara, age('d :2. Wals aidinllittelt
into the -Maternity Hospital oi Noveml)er 4th, 1890. She hlad
miissed( three periods all(I was suffering from obsftinate vomilit-
in-. After trying small quanitities of miillk by theinouoitli for
some days, nuiitritive enemata anid snppositories were ad(mini-
stered. Some (lays after tnis nonrislimeut. by the mouth was
tgainp triet, a teaspooful of peptonised milk being griveni
vvery lhour; hut the sickness, returned in a few (lays an(l
rectal alimentation wvas resunied. On -November 1Otlh ulterine
ilmemorrhlage occurred, a(ind it was (lei(lded to in1duceV aLbortion.
It was found, however. that time uterine cavity wats o;cupied
hy a hlydati(liform miole. On this being scralpedi(ut thl
patient rapi(dly imnl)roved, ain(I was ssoon afte-r discharged
curedI.-The ease was discussed b1)y I)r. D)OxAL.Ih, r)1. EI)uu,,
aind the PRE'SIDrENT.

WEST KEJNT MEI)ICO-CIIJRURUICAL SOl WVTY.
FRIIDAY, JANU'[ARiy 2.NI), 18'191.

JOIIN POLANI), re.Ri('.l., 1'esieit, ill the CMIaMIi.
Suprapubie doloiuq.-- Wr.XV. JOHNSON SiMITH (S'eaniens's

I Iospital, C;re viehH) rea( .ia paper oni sul)rapubic eystotoiny.
Allusion was first mndeiv to the fact that inot onily in (operations
for free opening of tle bla(1der, in which mo(lern improve-
ilients -suel as distensioni botlh of bla(l(ler anil reel urii- came
into play, hut also in simnple puncture and(i aspiration, most
surgeons at tlhes present (lay olperated( above the symphysis
pubis and not by way of the perineum. In cases of retention

in which thie bladder eotlil not hi' relicyedl by way (hi ti-
urethra, punecture tlhovee the symttpliysis .1111n tentporarycli-lui -
tioit of at fair-sized eaulati] wvould. it, wii.s; held, 1, far pretir-
.able to repezate(d aspirttion. Suprapu)bl)ie cY.s ';14my vals
advoct,ed 11s being at ote b)iiti(i.al prw(edir(- hali t11.
periteail operatioit iti ca1s(s iinVIti(1lw il-haintin-( i I le bladdlir
w.as indic.ated. After 1reference to the valie,of tlhet hlighi
operation ii tlhe removal *f c((rtaili form,; ofu stono jdl (if o-w
growtlhs fromii the interi4or of the bladlor, mItore cr lte-S p)o-
loniged (Irainiutge by the supraipubie iinth;tho ws (oiiillHiiledll
as a valtualde aldto the tre.iatinemt it' se(ver :tliutre, penile
fistulhr .111(1 othel-ll ietioins of tl ni-it lir, peewally iii eas
11 'which thlie ur-vlnad(l be(tIl 11l' lLicr fo1l >I'V chiroll,i
cystitis. Mr.AW. Johinson1 Smith al,,,shlowed t*) vry large
calculi helehad iiniov'il by the rii:jCip-li miethol(d. AesI(X<rs.
WaNr. LOCIITAIlT, .T. (;. .MAINXWAIIINi;, Dlus. Mo,. MAe AVIN.
ini(il tHie l'RES iE.Nxr took pirt ill tilf wisitHsi(i i el b)l-
lowJ'i%' 1 .

T'recrtnr,ut of I enrrefdl D)ixea.e. D)i. Ul§oAi' S.\\S. NWV iC4; tIT
readl a paper ont the eis-,ential p)r-incipl(es ini the tret fitlint of oum-
stitutiolnll Sl)pllilis, if soft chanlciltr, an*df( gmiuorirca (in i1e
milAde). Three miethods of treatinig theia('rhliitr Sta-iS Of sy philis-
weremenltijoned (I)lrltit*a(ti(al cure ni 11 t(11is(f,l planr; small;l
(lo,ses of nmerenry were givllfiii .Io very lw ( n i(d pe-Oi ,i, wvitl1
.i VieW to prevelit tlii appearaiiec of tirtiarIyor i -eco,idart
syryi)tottis. (2) The ordijitary' b loll plai ; the1 sympiptiins of
sypliilis were,- treated as t hey tii by 11w3' intelea! .adml1lituis4-
tratiolt (ifiert(uirV (3) TI exp'eX)(ct aiit 31' li1111IItII-1 i.hma
0)ity 1loc.al applications were u1sci to urll' the vi'iic-r- syphilitic
niallifestation.s, and the -giving- o)f ierery i;iterally was
atvoi(den. Tis. was t lie bust inletlfld ,f tri-eat mIeI. The ti-riiatv
st.aeoif svphlilis sloluld le tii .altd by ver ha r=e dose;of
iodidle of potassium (34 to (;ogrs. t fr dii). Soft el am-re vftvei;
produce(d a bhulbo, Which shiotild be treat el as a.oft, eha.nenr
of the gltllid, u0ot as a, Ile're initilililattioli. / ori ea. (in Ilii
Iliale), if treate(l ill the ealrliest st; flby capsu11(les o' salndbal
woo(1 oil (4: x to xv Icttr div). c(mlil t)fttvi be cuied ii :1 fort-
mighlt ti less, as the urine wa.8 thtu-; reiier(i iiplelpt lv
aintiseptic.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES.
A iILN.VAm. a441 lPiuii. Ic -IJALTII. 1V A. \WYN'1TEl BiLYTII.

MA.1t.C.S-., L-.S.A\. London,,1: Macml,ill;,l :11(I ('(. IX8).
iiis wor-k is; inltenllf4l 14) imiip)airt a kilt wl'ledge t II(' s1i1)jt'ti.S

with wlliflitist' twhigIIgtth ill tihe l)ict)h lih. Iti sf'Isi-ev outghl
to he well alqluailltel. (O)i tit whole), we thlink Il!(e volliffle
will wAveleoimed by tIhse, to, whimiii it. is ;iidressedl as
llt ioni.lli ill S4oi11(' jlprlticulars it tails.;A ti t4lz) e ejonli in-
fin-mati4m o,, cerltalin hranelw((s- o thet suilject. yet, in varWioJll:
)tItls thoe clhl)ters aretire eXvedlinl)lV Well writtil. tl 1i1144 l:m-

ti itl (4u4iiv'e(ed he'imi slili as. to h) pract' tccally u15 11llmid;1
the satile time' well u) to datt.
Fromn med(li('lil point of view the mos.- initer(t iL¢} 44 .tiuli

is tha-t dvot((td o thle et iol v tt iezvniolic 4 1 1ipo-iara-
sit i e 4 liseases. TIhie exIplallat tinls 4)1 t.14CoiUrreuiee 't w hat
the( auithlor caills lir t--t ife' ill 11 .aniniiiial li-ldy ld of t,i4'
ale(lqlirc(l i iiii)iWity ct ifter(red thlnii lal, ill.cei le'i tutaT' with
telie1ist recentilv est a lisil (l((1iactveii1:(4 a.ie.1 filt-.

Inl tilw chapllterl on snial.l-po(>x therel is little INAl v'11i-'
Iiit ice. T'l('e stilt ist (5c lIs ti 1Ih l eytlitlOy 41 Vfle(ii intiol nll'4
those givell ly Dr). Barry ill Iiis rep it. oil thit ii(t'1iiailit
SI (theivb I. It is prohiltie." vsa Ithvi an1t 41r. -haI., levaeci-
natione r1^\ .sevetll years of liii populatiO l

wal lWlliiil
,.,11-po, .ltogetliir. It. se4'Ills iiittuistrits th t wit. tHlis

piwriful agenicy t (etiiiiii.iiil t lieu sidl1ould he anyll tlees-sit v
for- speiidgll(l stiliis (41 1li i ev nu11is111a1wIl- !;ix htlit als wlic'l a

(ompIlete '.1a' thmlitiitUl c milpiiiilstlny revacci itiat11i)fI'llte (ttill-
ulilulity w-otiul at. coi(e i.stailip it )tit.' AXe1l,(ld say, hwv-
everl, thlat, th emlipill]sfor nvlv.e(il.at'iml *44 flic con)liIII1it.y
vrsV I.."'WIll NtI45 ilh(l I' i;11)014'(io tlV .lwiict1mr-tiir i ii tMli'
lirtivi:ioll anl(i iiaiilitellaila( (it saill--pox Ixhsp)itfils. Still t11
advo( acy of sutelh a meleslu' is snfflivielt proof flilt, thlose who
a.t 1irtllgit iiltist ilito eli act withl S-11ltl -pt.iX r' 1i,tit Ill 1144
least, li kely to favouir th1' abilitioll of copillitoil ulo p11 iiuary
vaCcillations. nT11der seallrlet 'evteraittt1tiOnl iS draivii to the
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fact, that in some of the Lonidonl fever hiospitals albuiinuiitria tlie conisumptioni of the mieat of animiials whIich have suffered
has; been oni the incerease in successive epidemics, this appa- froin so-calledI localisedI tubercle in time lung or othier organs,
reiitly b)eing duie to the cubic space in the wards hiavinig been time authior is of opiniioni that the cvidence given in the Glias-
gradually decreased owing- to the wards in successive years gow meat case goes to shiow that suchi mneat does in fact
becominig m-iore crowdled withi patienits. The importancee of genierally conitaini a few of the bacilli or their spores, anld timat
ample cuicii space for smiall-pox anid typhius patien-ts to pre- such mieat whieni eateni in a lIalf-cooked stacte by yomiiig
vent the spread of infection hias long( been recogn-ised, aid childlreni whio inherit some weakniess of tissue resistance, or
now, in the case, of scarlet fever, it is shiowni hiow imlportant ar-e at time time in a state of imiper-fect health miay, an(l does,
ample space in tlime wvards is for the patients thiemselves. The produce a certaimi amounit of tuberculous inlfectioni. The
coninectionl of scarlet fever wvithi a disease in milcht cowvs is bacteriology anid patliology of tub)erculosis in its various formiis
toucliedl tip)o11, amnd, in thie authior's opinioni, the evidence is very well anid carefuLlly discussed. WVitht regard to thec pre-
generally tends to prove that Kleini's views are correct. Time vemmtion of tuberculosis, thie author writes: ''Plitimisis anid
danger of time infection of typlius passingc to medical meni anid miniiary tuberculosis h.iould lie treatedl, in a pub)lic hiealthi
nurses is alluided to, and( tihe advice is giveni that time chiests senis,e, exactly as ani infectious fever; time sufferer shiould be
of patienits slhouldI not be examninied unitil the bedclothes hmave isolatIed, thte liquid aii(l soli(1 excreta disinfected, preferably
been turned down for so~nie miniutes, amnd that time lomigc withi 10 per cent. carbolic adid, amid( the sputumi of thle
binaur-al stethioscope shiouldI always be used in preference to pl)htliisical received oni rags or paper and burned. The pro-
thie shiort onie. A. shoirt accounit of time symptomis of timis pagration of tuberculosis by im-il-k is to be miet by a miore rigid
disease is appended, and( is likely to be of use hi arrivingc at a imispectioii of muiich cows tliain imas heretofore been miade, anid
diagnosis, for typhius is miore ofteni mistakenl for othier diseases wimen proper abattoirs are estabisished throughout time coumitry
than aniy othier, a strict meat inspection will timei b)e possibhle, h)ut umntil that

Ani interesting accoun-t is giveni of tetanus, anid the (discovery is done a very large amiounit of the muieat conlsumi-ed must be
of its specific bacillus iii gardeni eartlh anid the soil of dlifferemmt derived from tubertculous anim-als.'
localities. Thie- authtlor 'regards croupous or fibrinous pmieui- Oni time subject of tyl)hmoid fever time autithor believes timat
moinia as one of tlime class of maladies produced by a inicro- this disease does niot arise de noruo in time ordinary acceptation
parasite. It is infectious, anid niot infrequently prevails in of this term, nior does lie believ,e that in (verys case-. tIe imnfec-
an elpi(lenic-i form. This view lie, hias limeld anid tauglmt for tlIme tive coloniy miust hiave descended froml miiciro-oroYainimsi-
last thiirteeni years. The b)acteriology of pn-eumioniia is very flouriishinig in a hutmani body. lie promnounces tIme mi-ost r'ea-
full-y givemn, an-d GamaleYa's views ar-e set forth at lemigth somnable, theory to be that thie cause of typhmoid is a vegqetable
(seven p)ages). In a maniual the iiitroduictiomi of so mammv parasite capab)le of hiavinig ani indepemndent existence an,-d pro-
bacteriological researches whichl hiave mmot been comifirmed.amd pag,atimmg its kimnd, amid comipleting its cycle of existence quite
generally accepted appeamrs to be aim mistake. It is perplexing imidepeiideintly of the body. Probably its imom-nmal existence is
to the reader, whio (loes niot wishi to learn amiythlinig thmat is that of saprophmyte. Hencee its endemnic pr)ievaleiiee in certaini
still debatable amid( likely to be upset by tlime work of futur-e parts liemice time imipossibility of always tracimmg typhmoi(I fromi
discoverers, whichl already appears to hiave been time, case with one person to aniothier, anid hience time mysterious is(mlate(l ouit-
the diplococcus pmneumioimmlic if Kleini's results withi thme Mid- breaks wichiil fromn time to tinmie occur. Neverthieless, lie
dlesbroughm pmieuminonia cases are to be accepted. Evemi tlime accepts tIme view of Eberthi's, bacillus being thie, actual eause
authior does niot assert timat Gamn-aleYa's views are correct. of time (lisease. Ini time cases of coumitr-y villages, where

Time article oni (liplitlmeria is; well writteni, amid( cointaimis a tvphioidI breaks out comitimiitally every autnmnmii, anid miio special
summary of the miiost recenit work imi comimiection witlh timis, sammitary (lefect cami be discov-ered], thlie whiiohe area of time soil
disease. Time (discovery by llouix anid Yersimn flint the symn- is probably imnfected.'' Child(reni becomie imifected bmy sittimig
ptoms of diplhthemria are (Ihie to tIme miiamiufactuire of a sofldbe about oii time groumid amid eatimigc their food with earthi-soiled
poisomi by thme h)acilli imi time tomnsillar mucouis nmembramme, liamids. In those cases it is reconmamnended that ani attempt
whlichi circulates in time b)lood, but tlmat tIme bacilli are mmot' slmould be m-ade to disinfect time soil, as well as tIme drain-s,
truly parasitic imi tIme tmssues , wams onie of vast amid( far- amid( all existimig water supplhies fromi wvells shiould be, if pos-
reachimiig signiificamice, O)emiimiig time way for time discovery of sibie. disconitinued, nio matter miow puire timey m-iay seem to be.
chemical vaccines, miot onily for thiis, bu fodliddsae. sai hlr,(iarrhmo,Cea, miaharia, amid septic diseases are
Klicii has comnfirmed tlimese resuilts, imi as far as lie limas showmn ahl treatedI of imi this sectiomm, ini addliti-oii to those diseases
that in tIme cat time disease is of a similar iiature, whmilst iii time already miemitioiied.
cow the bacillus becomes a true parasite, spreadinig amid muml- Aniothier imiterestimig chlapter is that (levoted to tIme diseases
til)lyimigo imi otimer tissuies besides thlose at tlime seat of imioculia- of aniimals,redrigtiirfshuftfofo,amdodre-
tioni, amid apipearimng in time niilk of even ummaffected udd-ers. dered poisom-ious by con-imeilmcimg, septic chmamiges. Imi this
Our knowvledgre of the miicropathmology of diphmthmeria lImas cer- latter section aii account is given of szeveral well-kmiown
tainily become imiimemisely expamided" witmimii quite, a recemit poisomiiiiig outbreaks in various parts of tlIme coumitry. Thle
period, amid we are prob)ably omily oii tIme thireshmold of fuirthier sectiomn devoted to time duties of sammitary officers will prove a
revelations of great magnituide, to be presemited to time world very valuable gumide to imiiedical officers of health amid imispec-
by the labours of Kochi and hiis assistanits. Withi regard to tom's of miuisamices. Time clhapters treatimng of mmuisamices, (fflen-
time differemit fornis of diphthieria, we agree withi time auithor sive tradles, amid (lisimifectiomi miiay be spec'-ially coimmiended as
that certammi cases of acute sloughimiig thiroat, whichl occuir im wvortlmy of carefuml stuidy by all hmeal,thm officers, amid time same
badly-drained hiouses or over-crowded hiospitals, are miot truie mi-iay be saidI of time climapter omi statistics. Time subjects of muore,
diphthieria dependent om-i tIme, specific bacillus, but are dime to purely hiygiemiiic comicerii, iiamely, water suppily, Cair amid veimiti-
septic imifectioni, there beimng imo false memnbranme amid mio latioii, meteorology, draimis, sewers, andI sewage disposal hiave
paralysis if the acute stage shiould be suirvivedl. Timere arc,, beemi comnsiderab)ly curtailed, amid( camimiiot be regarded as
of course, mimixedi cases of septic amid true diphithmerial imnfec- exhiaustive treatises of tIme mnatters wvithin wlichl they are
tiomi, but iii time hatter false membiramie is evidenit at some comncernedl. Wimat imiformatiomi tlmere is oim thiese subjects is
stage of time disease, wlmereas in tIme acute sioughiiiiig tlbroats mmo doubt likely to be of practical use to a health officer, but
septic imifectioni is' evidlemitly piroductive of all time serious niamny very importan-t miatters Imave been eithier altogethier dis-
symptoms. regarded or very lighitly touchied upomi. WNe fail. also to see

Time chiapter oni tubierculous maladies is worthiy of careful time use of long accouiits of tIme mnetropolitamn water supplies am-id
study. Attentiomi is drawui to tlime fr-equeiicy of tuberculoums -sewers in a mamnual of public imealt'lm. Time Lomid(omi sewers miiore-degeneratiomi of time mesemiteric glanids in chmiid(reimi umider time especially are not suchi as a saniitariamm umee(l lie specilaly proudI
age of 5 years whio are affected withi tubercle. Ini timese cases of. Tlimearramigcement of reservoirs, descsribe(d as beimigciimius,eat
time tuberculosis of time m-esemiter-ic glan-ds was in all proba- Barkimig, limas miow givemi place to large ivorks for time precipi-
bility time p)rimary lesiomi, poiiitinig to time introductiomi of tIme tatiomi of tIme sewage of time mior-thiermi lhalf of Londomn, amid( for
tuberculouis virus imitotime alimeiitary system bymeamis of foodi. puimpimig up time semi-liquid seivage to time sludge shiips.This fact is of tIme greatest iniportaimee, in view of the fre- Time le"tterpress amid illustratiomis are good, amid time authmor's
quency of tuberculosis imi milcim cows, and time demomnstratiomi style is, ini most places, clear amid comicise. Inm some of time
of tubercle bacilli iii time milk of amiimals withi tuberculous cliapters a rearramigemeint of time suibsectiomis ami(l hmeadinigs
udders. Omi time question of time propagation of tubercle by would miot be amiss, as at presen-t timere is a discomimiectioln of
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topics whii'hi are very closely related to one anotiler, a I
which might well have beeni considered togetler or sucees-
sively.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
'I'hre l)i,qniti of J11fiont's Ilealth, and the Nentesis of its Neglect.

By RT)uBHtT 1rID1) .ENr'OUL, M.1)., p'tI. (Londoni: J. andz- A.
Clhurclhill, 1890. P. 144.)-This b)ook is dedicate(l to mothlers,
aid is writteni witlh tlh(e laui(lae objeet of induteinig thlem to
give( thleir daugl-iters siel i iniformiiationi about mienstrulationl,
anid marriage as imaly p)revent them froimi inicurrinig illness
thiroughl igni,oralnc. T]e int(entioni is whiolly good. Tihe
,oinewhat iniflated tone of time work miiay p)erhlaips impress, tlite
public nore tlani the measure(l lanigutago of scienee. Tlhe
Lhief fault we niotice is that it is ofttien ovr-(logiiatic about
tritles. Confideme-we ii tle medlical professioll is lnot
streiigtlbeiied by statinig opintionis as to wlhich daily experience
sug:gests doubt, as if tlhey we-re uniquestioniabl( faets, omr by
urgingq oni everymne, for time sake of lheultll, sacrilices a11d1
practies whicih are ontly niecessary for the few. Tinus lDr.
lenitoul woul(I have girls lea(-tve schlool dlurini tiCe few monithis
Jll whli(clh menlstruatioll is beginninilig. Is this nweessary ?
M\lay niot a girl at. this timie be muchl better off under the chiarge-
Of a wise secloolmistress thiani ani inijudlicious inothier

A (onmpend of ByDine Anainflmy and Physiology. By VI1LLIA-M
It. BALLONY, M.1)., etc. (Edinburglh Young1cr J. Pelitlaind.
1890.)-Tliis little work will prove useful to advanced studenlts,

nd to practitione(rs wishing to refreslh their knowle(de of
etquinle aniatoilmy. 'To thi studenlt conimencilig the sunbj et tile
style would prove very (listressing, as time book is g2(reatly
colndemlse-d, aiidl realds, in faMt, like tile precis of aim (extenllsive
work oni the subject. The autlhor, by followillng well-kniown
anatomists, lhas ke-pt free fromii (errors, b)ut presents, a mingli-ng
of theirvvrious nlomeniclatures. aind his metliodl of expression
prl)suppo)se('s nsi(lderabkl acquahiItaiee withi tiwe sul)jec(!t oln ti}tm
p),art. of the rv'iler. T1'hie sectioi oii p)liysiology is vr(I'y meIagre'ltlt
inldted. The plait (' from Chativu(1ii's (elnnparatire .AJ(ttonli/, il
,t me,,asure, r(elieve tiet ''cram "-like comstruictioni of te 1)book.

Das (e litierevithel-(¶arciavmnades Jk,qeqns imd dles DiNkdarrnm.
Voii GST'rAV 11AIIUSER, P'li.1)., riat centen (cr pat1io)1lo-g.i;s-
cheni Atnalli(i fln (i-r UIniversit.it, Erlan-gen. Mit 12 TatfeXlni
(Oil Cylindre-el)itheliumiiii Caneer of tlhe Stoiachll and Large
Intestine). (Jeia: Fiselier, 18!90.)-D)r. H lauser lhas pr(duced a
valuale imnoiograll)1ioii a 1ighlly inlteresting type( of disease. Of
necessity, le treaits at length of p)ast and current tMeories oi
t1e origiii of caiicer, but almost purely fromii a hiistoloiceal ali(I
patlhologieal standpoint. (The section of the work is devoted
to a close ainalysis and(- denionstration of the varieties of tlhis
formii of cancer. Dr. lIauser takes great, pains, to distinguish
the Iiistology of primiary deposits fromii that of nietastases.
Thev chlapters on ( tiology, based onl hiistology and doctrilnes
relating to micro-or-anuisns, are very imlIl)ortant, lhut (10 lot
a(limit of cursory review or criticism. In tie op)inion of maniy
readers, tllhe Iiost interesting department of D)r. Ilauser's
work will b)e the (Xeehlliit clinical reports of cases: upon wh1ich1
tlhei pubication itself is grounded. Tlle 1)lates are beautiful
.q)pciml1en1s of iimcrose pie drawving. D),as (Cilliderepithel-
(Carrinom is a bsook wlielh me(lieal libraries shouild pl)ost ss. It
is alIso worthly the attecntion of(ofevery physician and of tle in-
1'leasing class of surgeons who attempt complicated operations
1plon tlie re(tllum and stomialci.

])iary fo/ 1891 (if the &tnaittrq Record drii(l lmidmi Mediral
Iecmrder. (London: W. 1I. Alten and Co., Limited.)-Thie
ninith aninual issue of this (liary slioul(l prove to b)e as useful
as have bveen its Predecessors to medical men and others,
engaged in sanitary work. Apart from the ordinary provision
for recording- ('aelt day's (ngagelni-ts and doings, (lie peri-
odically recurring duties of sanitary oflicials arc Ibietly inidi-
cated. Tlere are, in alditioni, upiwards of sixty parge of varied
iniformation, including a summary of the sanitary legislation
(f last year, a copy of the Ilousing of the Working Clsses
.Act, 1890, a list of tHie Aets of Parliament affecting sanitary
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initerests, witlh the chief textbooks, the regulationis of the
various examinling b)odies as to diplomas in pub)lic lhealth,
recommeindatioIns as to vacciinatioI, inlfectious hospitals, the
dutihs of medical oflicers of health, sanitary inspectors, etc.
Tlhiere is also a very instructive pap.er by l)r. \Vaclier, of
Birkenliea(, oni the P'lhysic.l Appe,arances of Sound anid 11ii-
souiid F'oodl. Suchi a volunie is P)y no means an encuimbrance
on tile library talble, iiiid it has the a(lditiolnal adv-antage, of
retaining its usefulniess as a 1)ook of reference long after the
particuilar year for wl'hichu it is prepared..

T'fhe Demoniac. (Blristol: J. W. Arrowsnmitlh, 1I.90.)-Thuis is a
" sliilliiig shotker" by W alter Besauut. .A Cambri(dge athilete,
withi a protimising- career lefore him, is SUddenltdy l)Oss(bslby
an (vil spirit-tui sai(l s;pirit being wlisky. Till1one ftal night
lie- had nev-er yielded to its teinptationis, Miit hieredity was too
muuh for him, andlhe (rnilk a whole b)ottl( of it in a(quarter
of an lhour. ThIenI the hiorrors camie, then 111ore alcohol. llow
the ''gyp" of the College encourageld the habit, luoNv the de-
inoniae tlirst recurred regularly every t wo miioitlhs, 11mw the
doctors fouglht the demnon, and how one of them wav-Is betrayed
inito writing a learne( paper oni - S'imnulated Alcoholism,"
mlakes excellent reading for a winter evening, aind makes
one seriously thiink of taking the pledge. Thze Deitmoniact is in
Mr. Besant's best style, fuill of satire, humour, andtt initerest
ul) to the last page.

REPORTS AND ANALYSES
AND

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW INVENTIONS
IN MEDICINE, SrUGERY, DIETETICS, AND THE

ALLIED SCIE,NCES.

BATI 1-,LI11FT T1!J7j 1PAIILSEI) FOt) 1TEPELPELES;.S,
ANDt FOR) THEI 'PI{ROI)N(OEl-) AT.krm.

Tuis bath-lift, to wh}iel I would call ihi}attilttioin f the pro-
fession, was (lesiglIe(l witlh a (lou)let object (1) Ti) prevent
those accidents which froin time to tinn occur during- tlhe'
bathing of the paralysevd and(l otherwise helpless,. an1d 'make
the bathing of the most, helpless Jati(tnt bv a single nurse alt
oiici possible a,i1 safe; and (2) With a view tolthe better
carrying out of the prolonged b)atlh- a mlde of treatment fre-
quteixtly resorted to att p)res;elit in various diseas-ed coniditions.

'1ii ;acciiniianviniii, diagralligives a very-(ii) idea of tlut'
al)paratils. It consists of a liltrig-id fraji, supportinga
striluig net, iw(I raised at tIhi n-i iti f.L in a pillow. Tfhi's
ecan be rais(ed to tilt level if tin 1l)p ur the blkrth allnt
lowered( at wvill lby1) Ill)ilSs idf th' 1.uajdis attached li)
the revolving liar, a rack and piniiiii arrangement ntaki;iul
it impossible fo-r the net't ti gi ililwn withi al'U.''
an(i thbe bent cross-b-ars (siniwnII utg,-hl tie uit in thi
iiOOiidct) keep tlhi ne4t three inchesl frin 11ie i ittomn of tili'
.lait-tulb Oln at it.s lowet. In use, winll tih piltivilil
rl)rigldalt a-w]i,[V tIn' bat!, thie- nett i- rai sed, the patient is
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